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Food for Your Soul
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;Lord Jesus Christ: By whom also we
*ave access into this grace wherein we

vow stand, and rejoice in hbpe of the
slory of God. Romans 5:1,2.
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road, I'd be satisfied," exclaimed an-

other. "I think it is nice for my escort

to open the door when ke brings me
home, and not say, good-bye, at the

foot of the step." said a sweet voice.

Then they talked of those little arts

of gallantry that the observing young

man may perform, and which are a de-

light to any woman. And, I thought,

this work a-day world will brush away

some of the finer things in life if we are

not careful. It is easy to become care-

less because of frequent association. In
our school life we enjoy a delightful

family feeling; but are we sometimes
in danger of neglecting little courtesies

that are the marks of truly cultured

people? Is it true that we are willing

to appear in the classroom and in the

dining room with an excuseless care-

lessness in our appearance? Are we

ever guilty of trespassing those barriers

of good breeding that society has erect-
so we may live more agreeably togeth-

er. True courtesy is from within, and

springs from a desire "to do unto oth-
ers as you would that they should do
untoyou." Are we not selfish if we

fail to conform to the dictates of good

manners? This is only one side of the

question, to be sure, and we haven't
time now to tell of the many nice

things that happen every dav.

Is the Golden Rule Practical?

Editorial 1 There are those who maintain that
 the Golden Rule is excellent as a theo-

ry but of iittle use in a practical wolrd.

The other day a well known group Yet almost unconsciously in our daily
af girls•were rather emphatically dls- contacts with each other we all per-
cusxing their views as to what qualities form acts that measure to this rule.
*ere essentill to a gentleman. It was So quietly does it take hold of us when

.mot 8 privae conversation, so I list·ened once we grasp its signi ficance. So real
In,·anibiotted down a few points that it becomes when others do with us as
1 thmidht might'be of interest to some we want to have theni do. Its fuller
of their friends of the opposite sex: "I worth to this busy life is seen when
think a realigentleman is careful of his peoples of many nations turn to help
mersonal appearance. It doesn't mat- the distressed of other nations. What

ter if he has only one suit of clothes, a happy name for December 7-that
•if,he puts·it on neatly and keeps it in of Golden Rule Sunday,-a day when
®ress." spoke up a decisive voice. "Yes, boys and girls, and men and women,
*md add, if he polishes his shoes, Rnd regardless of race and creed, will pray
'doesn't forget his collar," chimed in and give for the orphans of the Near
womeone:else East, as they would wish them to do

'"I'like the boy, who doffs liis hat were it our land that was in the throes
when he speaks to you, and doesn't go of disorder and want

aauntering by with his hands in his This program for Near East Relief

mockets," said a rather indignant and Golden Rule Sunday ls being in-
younglperson. "Well, it ian't the pro- ternationally promoted hy great men
per thing, but when you walk with of all the larger nations. A recent din-
some Voung men, they hang on to ner was held in Geneva, Switzerland,

Vour .arm like they were afraid you over which ·Mr. Paul Hyman, President
'were gning to run away. I don't like of the Council of the League of Na-

to go :tumbling along in the dark in tions, presided. Albert Shaw, George

danger of falling into a ditch, when I Wickersham, Henry Morgenthun and
#ave an escort, but if he offered me others, well known internationally,
his arm until we were past 'the bad were present and prepared a new drive

 for the aid of the exile orphans of the
Near East. These are victims of the

late war and in a pectiliar sense inter-
national wards. Hundreds of thou-

sands of homeless, and in many cases

starving orphans present a problem of

terrifying perplexity, Vuch has been
done in the way of relief, but there re-

mains a great deal to be done. Con-

tributions are constantly pouring in to

the Near East Relief and are being

used very economically in the teaching,
feeding, housing, and providing work

for these Armenian orphans.

KEEP A GOIN'

If you strike a thorn or rose
Keep a Goin' !

If it hails or if it snows

Keep a Goin' !

Tain't no use to sit and whine

When t.he fish ain't on your line

Bait your hook and keep on tryin'
Keep a Goin'!

If the weather kills your crop

Keep a Goin' !
When you tumble from the top

Keep a Goin'!

S'pose you're out of every dime
Gettin' broke ain't any crime

Tell the world you're feeling prime
Keep a Goin' !

When it looks like all is up

Keep a Goin'!
Drain the sweetness from the cup

Keep a (Join' !
See the wild birds on the wing
Hear the bells that sweetly ring
When you feel like sighin'-sing.

Keep a Goin'!

The Clean Life Pays
The remarkable tributes which have

been paid to the baseball player, Wal-
ter Johnson, in connection with the

world series, reminds us that only one

other baseball player has ever ap-

proached him in baseball popularity.
That man is Christ.y Matthewson.

Is it not significant that these men
are both known the country over for

absolute cleanliness of life, for consci-

entious regard for the highest ideals of
sportsman.hip and for standards of
personal conduct which are even be-

yond what the average man esteems

as high. It pays to think theae things

over. Men gamble and dissipate, but

gambling and dissipation do not be-
come a real man and the whole coun-

try knows it. They pick their heroes
accordingly.

Remember you have not a sinew

whose law of strength is not action;
not a faculty of body, mind, or soul,

whose law of improvement is not
energy.-E. B. Hall.

EXCHANGES

A preacher at the close of one of his

sermons, said: "Let all in the house

who are paying their debts stand up."

Everyone rose to his feet except one

man. "Now Iet every man not paying

his debts, stand up." The exception,

a care-worn, sh:ibby looking individual

slowly rose to his feet.

"How is it, my friend," asked the

minister, "that you are the only one

not able to meet his obligations?" "I
run a newspaper," he answered meekly

"and the brethren here who stood up,

are my subscribers-."
"Let us pray," exclaimed the minis-

ter.

-Wesleyan Methodist.

Committees Appointed
The executive committee of the Ath-

letic Association has selected the fol-

lowing committees:

Basket-ball: M. Enty, L. Fox, V.

Rosbach. Track and Field: K. Farner,

Laura Baker, Louis Baker.

HOUGHTON LOCALS

Donald Schumann was a visitor in

town last week. -- - -
-_--B"*·tr

Rev. Dean Bedford was in town for

a few days last week.

Horace Pitt spent several days this
week at his home in the village.

Mrs. Russell has gone to Washing-

ton, D. C., to visit her son, Ray Rus-
sel.

Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Whitaker were

in Wellsville, Saturday afternoon on
business.

"The Harmonizers" gave an enter-
tainment for Pike High School Athletic
Association.

Mrs. J. C. Long, Florence Longs
Mildred Turner, and Harold Douglass
spent the week end in Gerry, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr. Richard Walrath and

daughter and son, of Rochester, spent
Sunday with President Luckey and
family.

Mr. Glenn Molyneaux of Oberlin,

Ohio, spent a few days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Molyneaux.

Several of the district school teachers

and high school teachers from here at-
tended the teachers meeting held at
Rushford Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. George Clarke, Wilber Clark,
George Schroder, Alfred Kreckman,

and Irwin Enty went to Kellar Hill
Sunday School, Sunday. Rev. Clarke
gave a short talk and the quartet sang.
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Neosophic Society
The program JIonday night consist-

ed entirely of poems selected and
brought in by the members. Each one

was asked to read his favorite poem.

The members responded almost "to a

man".

Among the poems were "The Leak

in the Dyke" by Phoebe Carey, "Little

Orphan Annie" by James Whitcomb

Riley, "Crossing the Bar", "Wreck of

the Hesperus". "The House by the

Side of the Road", and many others.
Next week we will have a musical

night. The meeting promises to be one
of the best so far. Be sure to come.

All seats free.

Athenian Society
The meeting Monday evening was

unusually interesting as it consisted of

an original program. Lynn Russell's

story, "The Indian Pledge", pictured

an Indian village hidden at the foot of

Caribou Mountain. The Chief is per-

suaded to assist a captured paleface to

escape, because Flintlock, a member of

the tribe, has given his promise to be

kind to the white people in return for

their previous kindness to him.

A poem, "Mother", a loving tribute,

was given by Miss Knapp.

The Athenian song, sung by Miss

Warburton, Miss Driscal, and its

writer, Cecil Russell, was highly ap-

preciated even though the tenor melo-

dy had to be left to the imagination of
the hearers.

Miss Rickard read an essay, "A

Student's Life in Houghton". Life is

not simply one thing after another, as

we have heard, but in the "school

sense", "everything all at once and all
the time".

Next week's program promises to be
just as interesting as this.

It is not the cares of today, but the

cares of tomorrow that weigh a man

down. For the needs of today we

have corresponding strength. For the
morrow we are told to trust. I t is not

ours yet.-Macdonald.
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Chapel Services
It being Armistice Day, our chapel

services of Tuesday November the elev-

enth were conducted by our ex-service
men. Mr White led the devotional ex-

ercises. A solo, "Have you seen him in

France," by Warden Stevens, was sung
by Frank Henshaw and enjoyed by all.

Cecil Russell spoke on the subject,

„Why we needed the first Armistice

Day," telling some of his own personal

experiences and knowledge gained while
with the American forces overseas.

He said: "America needed an Arm is-

tice Day. We had sent our best,

strongest, and cleanest men; we had
spent billions of dollars. The soldiers

of Germany, Italy, England and France

needed an Armistice Day. The world

needed an Armistice Day. So long as

nation rises against nation the world

needs an Armistice Day. Until Christ

reigns on the earth the world needs an

Armistice Day."

A reading, "A Song", was given by
Ruth Rockwell a. the last number on

the program.

Student's Prayer Meetings
"Break up your fallow ground: for it

is time to seek the Lord, till he come

and rain righteousness upon you." This

was the burden of the whole students

prayer meeting on November 5. John

the Baptist preaehed repentance as a

preparation for the coming kingdo-m of
heaven. In preparation for the eom-

ing revival the Christians of Houghton

are humbling themselves before God

and seeking fresh anointings upon their
SOills.

The prayer meeting of November

I 1, was a continuation of the preceding
one, in spirit. Voices, unheard in the

house of prayer for many months, were -

raised in petitions to God.

"Move to the fore,
Men whom God hath named fit for

the fray;

Not yours to shrink as the feeble

ones may;

Not yours to parley quit)ble and

shirk,

Ill for the world if ye do not God's

work,

Move to the fore!

Move to the fore!

Say not another is fitter than thou,
Shame to the manhood that sits on

thy brow,

Own thyself equal to all that men

Illay,

Cease thine evading; God needs thee
today!

Move to the fore!"
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Only a Number in a World War

Continued from Page 1

June 6. After going for physical exam-
ination to the Local Board No. 3 for

the county of Cattaraugus, at Towanda,
N. Y„ I was placed in class I, A, and
notified of my acceDtance for military
service. Then I was advised to so ad-

just my business that I would be ready
to report for duty at twenty-four hours
notice. The situation in which I then

found myself illustrates one in some

degree common to many others of the
conscription.

Wishing to visit my parents before
going to camp, when nly summer's work
was over I went to Emporium, Penn-

sylvania, where my parents were then

living. The director of one of the

schools there tried to secure my services
as a teacher, but, in consideration f c,r

the school, which I did not wish to
leave without a teacher at a time when

it might he diflicult to secure another,
hence I thought it necessary to decline,
Then, when my summotis failed to
come from my local board, I undertook
with my brother Will a joi, of wood-
cutting in the mountains about eight
miles from home. Here we boarded

ourselves in typical woodman's style.
The work was ©f little advantage fi-

 Houghton College
ULL Courses of instruction leading to the
1 degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of

 Science.Prescribed college courses prefaratory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.
Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,
Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

 Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.Faculty of twenty-two members.

 need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.
Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,
Books, Board, and Room with heat and light

Send for Catalog to

 J. S. Luckey, A. M., Pd. M.President

Houghton, New York

nancially, and, when the Know becalne
deep in the woods, and lay for days at
a time in little drifts wnere it had

1)lown through upon the shanty floor,
we decided it was time to get another

job.

I packed my suit case to go to Roch-
ester, but received an order to report

to my local board at Cowanla, for
physical examination on January 28

So I said good-bye to the folks-it was

the last good-bye to my brother Will-
and started for Gowancla. After ex-

aminalion I went again to JIr. Fanch-
er's at Leon and worked for him until

fihally I was directed to report at Go-
wanda to go to mobilization camp on

February 27, 1918.

(To be continued)

XI any persons who pass for optimi.:
are merely too lazy to kick.

Houghton's Football Interest
Continued from Page i

whole Michigan team iii front of him,

ran it back ninety-five yards for a
touchdown almost within the first thir-

tv seconds of play; a thing which is
done. almost as often as a triple play
unassisted in the final game of a World

Series baseball contest. To top off this
performance he also made sixty-five,

- fifty-five, ind forty-fire yard runs not
to mention the gaining of yardage iIi

 his uncanny ability with the forwardI)ass. Illinois did not see fit to use

* him in her next game with Northwest-

 Last week he matched himself against
ern, but he aided her iliimeasural,1 v in

her 34-0 defeat of Iowa the next week.

• the footdall brains of Stagg the Chica-

 go mentor, who devoted all his greatenergy and·experience to stopping him

; and beating' Illinois, and tied the score

 with three touchdowns at 21-21.In this game last Saturday, Illinois
* almost trembled to her faR. Stagg'S

 two touelidown. in an early part of thebig mwoon eleven mowed its Wily to

a game, but Grange, the flarne of tile

 west, tore loose and twice streaked hisway to tie the score. Agnin the Stagg-
men thundered their way acrciss the

* Illinois goal only to have the flame of

 the west again rise to the occasion andto the peak of his brilliant career and
 flash through the whole Chicago team

 Anican half-Ilk; hehas this yearGrange has been named the All-

 placed Illinois at the top of the heap inthe Big Ten football, he leads the west
as an mdividual point getter, and they

0 say that he keeps fit during the sum-

 mer by slinging ice cakes. What morereasons could "Mother" Grange want
for being proud of him?

ts

A. R. WILES
Fillmore, N. Y.

RUGS

Special Prices on till grades.

CONGOLEUM WEEK

Regular Price Sale Price

9x 12 , $18.00 514.95

9x9 14.50 11.25
ij/9 11.25 9.45
,6.9 9.00 7.50

Axminster Rugs at Unheard of
Prices. Regul:ir $50, $55, and SOO
Rugs going at $30, $32, and $40.

.Just to let. people know we have the
goods at a right price

Furniture and Uddertaking

G. D. KELLOGG

Carpenter, Builder, Cabinet Mak-
er, and Dealer in fluilding Material,
and the Famous Bent Rung'Ladders.

Houghton, N. Y.'

Dependable Service

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co., Inc.

Fillmore, N. Y.

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-
ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast, N. Y.




